
Poetry.
THE OAK OF FOREST.

Tgoa oak 0 the forest ! whose dark branch-
es sway

O'er the wild lonely paths of my weed-tangl- ed

way;
Proud oak of the forest! O hear me corn- -

That the Journey of life is a journey of
. pain.

Where the pilgrim of sadness his hard bur--
deu bears, .

Where the fond child of sentiment hopes
and dcspnlrs;

Where pleasures, succeeded full soon by
disgust,

Remind us that man is but heir of the dust 1

Ah ! would that like thee I might safely
defy

AU the tempests that sweep o'er the world's
fickle sky; .

Ah 1 would that like thee I could Calmly
behold

The murderous w hlrlwind in terror unfold.

For thou, with thy brethren, wilt flourish-
ing grow.

When this bosom Is cold, and this head Is
laid low ;

In the fresh gale of spring shall thy green
honors wave,

When I shall bo dust la the mouldering
grave.

aoh summer that comes w ill thy foliage
restore,

When I shall be withered to flourish no
' more:

But hold! there Is hope, there Is comfort
forme,

Mid the darkness of sorrow, rich dawnlngs
I see.

0 world J where the weary shall endlessly
rest,

No longer by power or fortune opprest ;

0 realms! where my spirit shall joyously
soar,

Wheu the oak of the forest shall flourish
no morel.

Miscellaneous.
How Much Makes a Man Rich.
'To be rich,' said Afr . Marcy, formerly

Secretary of State, requires only a satisfac-
tory condition of minJ. One man may be
rich with a hundred dollars, while mother
in the possessions of millions, mar think
himself poor, and if necessitiea of life are
enjoved bv each, it is evident that the man
who is best satisfied with his possessions
i 1 the richest.'

To illustrate this idea, Mr. Marcy related
the following anecdote. 'While I was Gov.
ernorof New York, said he, I was called
upon one morning, at my office, by a rough
specimen of a backwoodsman, who stalked
in and commenced conversation by inquir-

ing 'if this was Mr. Marcy?
I replied that was my name,
Bill Marcy,' said be.

I nodded assent.
'Used to live in Soulhport,' di ln't 'you;?'
I answered in the affirmative, and began

to feel a little cuiious to know who my vis-

itor was, and what he was driving at.
That's what I told 'em,' cried the back-

woodsman, bringing his hand down on his
thigh with tremendous force. 'I told 'em

ytu was the same Bill Marcy who used to
live in Southport, but they wouldn't believe
it, and I promised the next lime I came to
Albany to come and see you, and find out
for sartin. Why, you know me, don't you
Bill?

I didn't exactly like to ignore his acquain-
tance altogether, but for the life of me. I
couldn't recollect ever having seen him be-

fore, and so I replied that a familiar coun-

tenance, but that I was not able to call him
by name.

jtfy name is Jack Smith,' answered the
backwoodsman, 'and we used to go to
school together thirty years ago, in the lit-ti- e

red school house, in old Soulhport Well
times have changed since then, and you have

become a great man, and got rich, I suppose.'
I shook ray head, and was going t con-

tradict that impression, when he broke in
"Oh! yes you ae, I know you are rich.no

use denying it. You was Comptroller for
for along time, and the next we heard from

you, you were Governor, You must have a
neap of money, and I am glad of it glad
to see you getting along so smart. You was
always a smart lad at school, and I knew
that you would come to something."

I thanked him for his good wishes and
opinion, but told him that political life did
not pay so well as he imagined. "1 sup-
pose,' said I. 'fortune has smiled upon you,
since you left Southport?

Ob! yes,' said he, 'I hain't got nothing to
complain of. I must say I have got along
right smart. You see, shortly after you lelt
Soutbportt our whole family moved up in
to Vermont, and put right into the woods,
and I reckon our family cut down more
trees and cleared more land than any other in
the whole Stale.

And so you made a good thing of it.
How much do you consider yourself worth!
I asked, feeling a little curious to know
what he considered a fortune, as he seemed
to be so well satisfied with his.

Well,' he replied, 'I don't know exactly
how much I am worth but I think,

straigtening himself up, if all my debts
were paid, Ishould be worth three hundred
dollars clear cash!' He was rich, for he was
satisfied,

Car'That was a horrible affair, said a
gentleman in company, 'the murder of Dean,
and the sealing up of bis remains in a tin
box!' 'What SeanP asked half a dozen
Toicea at once. 'Sar Dean,' replied the wag.

The workin&men's coffee room, opened at
Cincinnati a year ago, by the Young Men's
Christian Association. 1 nn 1biij k.
about four hundred persona daily, and is

v

. Alteram Ward utters soothing maledi- c-

tured. His sgect took in 3.35 at the door,
while Artemua took the measles inside.

In the late appropriation bill passed ly
Congress, Sandusky Harbor is down for

38,000 for improvements.

, Misery lores company , and so does a mar--
riegeable young lady.

Three millions of people now la Paris
. are claimed by the latest census; and a
. million more "floating" are expected nest

year at the Exposition.

5i ' --An editor In the South has purchased a
race-hor- se at an expense of two thousand- dollars, for the purpose of catching his run
away subscribers. Good investment.

DrwlMt lfal Grtik
MM El lr rtfeMl11 al I imta'U fere &5

itur pum Sat twosr Hnliinn
Trof. EGBERT JACKSON, EOBERT HER-

BERT, H. D., Dr. EUGENE VELPXaU, Jr.
The National Dispensary, established 1859.

SIX year of unrivalled mooes la the oar of
very for) of private disease Incident to

either sei.
8CIENCKA FAITt DEALING VICTOSIOD8

OVER EMPIRICISM Ar.D FRAUD.
Wa infallibly cm SyphlllM. Gleet, Gonor-

rhoea, Impotence, Nocturnal and Diurnal Em-
issions (Otmplainta peculiar to females, and ov-

er; form ol private diseae of whatever name
or natore. Ppermatorrhata or Belf-abna- that

CURSE OF MODERN sTAHHOOD,
easily and speedily cored and every trace of Its
terrible effects eradicated from the system,
without detention from baslneaa. Yoanr men
bear this In mind, that we are in possession of
the Beoret keceipU and methods of praciio of
Culverwell, Lallemaud, Hunter, Yelpeau, Ben.,
Rirord and othei great light in modern medi-
cal science; for it it a faot of the very grsest
importance, and we would ask any man of av-
erage common aenae how caa the theoaand and
one eballow pretender of tb day, with their
feeble Inefficient remedies hope to compete with
oaf

Ye unfortunate, ere trusting; yoar health and
money to heartier eharlitans, at least write to
Drs. Jackson, Herbert fc Co., who will atone
retnrn you kind, discreet and explicit answer.
Ladies, write for our circular.

Dr. JaoksoD's Female Monthly Pills, for Ir-

regularities. Price tl per box.
The Mountain of Light or Medical Protector
and Marriage Guide, and an explioit key to
Love and Beatify. Containing; 800 page and
100 plate. RTThis is TUB book you want;
pr!ce 50 cent; 8 for tl.

Bend for our splendid circular eontalning
mere in quantity and of tar superior Quality to
any of the "pamphlet." Remember
that we send a written reply to every letter,
especially adapted to the particular caa under
consideration, because in the nature of things
each cast differ from every other.

UK. J AtKoUJN'B ORIENTAL LIDIMENT ,

removes all coldness and disability, and rein v- -

ena e organ which have lain dormant for
many year.
Dr. Jackson's French Patent Male Safe,

1 perfectly safe and never fall togivesatlsfao-tion- .
It is the only sure and aafe preventative

against oontraotlng disease ever invented.
Price ft each, per half dozen $4, and per dosr
en IT, sent by mall. .

Inebriates or Modern Drinkers who desir to
reform. Wat bar found it difficult to retrain,
can wholly eradicate all dteirj for any kind of
liqnor, by naing Dr. Herbert's llo

Compound, an unfailing remedy for intemper-
ance; write for particular.

Medicine and institution sent promptly to
any part of the country. Consulting Room of
the Dispensary, No. 167 Sycamore street, Cin-
cinnati, O. V. 0. Box, Ko. 486. Bend for cir-
cular. . juneTy

Dr. J. B. STRONG,

DRUGGIST,
Ilnlberta Coi Opposite Court-hous- e,

, McARTHUK, OHIO,

BBALBBIN

Drugs, Medicines,

and Chemicals,

fine: toil t soArs,

FINE HAIR & TOOTH BRUSH E

PERFUMERY,

MISSES Supporters, and Sbonlder Braces,
Putty, Paint, Oils, Varnishes, and

Dye Stuffs, etc, Patent Medicines of every va-
riety .Paper, Penci Is, Porte Monies. Forte s,

Envelopes and a general variety ot fancy
articles.

ALSO

WATCHES,

JEW E.L'K Y . ;

N. B. Fhvelcions Prescriptions earefnllv
compounded and order correctly answered:

medicines warranted genuine ana or tne nest
quality. April 26, '.86Stf

FURNITURE!
WI oall th attention of th citizens o

Vlntoa oounty, to th

N E W F IB M

" 'OF

Wyckoff& Killer's
NEW CABINET SHOP,

AT TUB OLD 8TAXD OF

Sprat?uo & Wyckofl; McArthur, O.

"There (hey keep on hand every variety of fur-
niture, consisting of .

Bureaus,'
Bedsteads,

Chairs,
Cribs,

Safes,
: Stands.

,;r; ;;::(';..; fables,
And every thin in the furniture line i

Which tbsywill eel eheaper tbsn th cheap-
est. Coffin klway on hand and soldi' wanty-ll- v

per cjnt eheaper than any other establish
men i in th But of Ohio. Also, window Saab

aaad for sale low for wV Jaa. ig.gm
AdTwttlM tn th RZCOSD,

GREENBACKS
ABB

GOOD I
. BUT

OBACK'S STOMACH BITTER3, afta .

years or eiperieoc and trial, oar'R proven w m ina oest mmmxj want
for all eomlaiDU whar a tuoie and
stimulant are required. They Defer
fail to strengthen the weak, impart

vigor to th strong, and in all respect
reslor shattered and broken-dow- n

constitutions. . No remedy has beanBreceived with a much favor as
Stomach Iiimu. In Chicago

VER 50,000 bottles wer'o.d by on

0 nntUKi tl, our most learned pnysicmn
thst nr. KOBACK'S STOMACH BIT
TERS combine the propertie of a
geoUe laxaliTe, an efflcient

agent, and the best stomachic known t
the world. ROBACK'8 BITTERS should
be used by oooraleaoeoti to strengthen Ithe proau-atlo-

n which always follows acute
disease. In the

II.I009 districU of the Weal and
South ther has, for a long time, beenB much needed an article or STOMACH
B1TTKK3, which, if taken In proper
quantitiea, aod at the proper time, are
a sure prevenliro of bilioua Fevat,

Fever and Ague, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Indigestion, Jaundloe. Kidney
Complaint, and all diseases of eimllur Tnature; and are belter as a preventlTe
tor bilious derangement, regulating

ND strengthening toe syslem, and glv- -

ini tone to the diiestlve ormns, thanA any olher known remedy. Now tint
the war la over, there will he thousands
seeking homes in the South. No per
son who values uis niesnouia go mere

without having eonitantly st hand the rxiin 11 tun, aa a ssiegiiani sgRinni pi--
demlc and maladies emendored br ml- - ..

asms and io(lu!ed WHter. Travelers
and all residents of th rank river bot-- Xtorn

OUNTTES of the West and South, and
the valley of the Mississippi and V'G ribuUrias, should provide themselves
with th B1TTEN8. There is probably
no one disease with which mankind are
afflicted which is the source of so many

ailment a dyspepsia, or as It I more
eomraonly called Bour Stomach, and

there is no more certain remedy thanEFoback's Btomach Bitters. They are
never known to fall.

1NO CHOLERA has always been
much dreaded by the public, andK people have resorted to all manner
of medicines to arrest the progress,
but with little success. A sure cur
and preventive I to be found In the

nee of Dr. BOBACK'B SCANDINA-

VIAN REMEDIES. Keep the bowel
open with the Pills, and invigorate theRsystem by free use of the Btomach
Bitters, or, If the blood be thin, use the
Purifier. .

L'CH an Invaluable remedy should be
kept In every family. Keep the syslemS in full vigor and nothing is to be feared
from disease or cholera. THE OLD
RELIABLE. Do not be deceived by
purchasing any of the quack nostrum

under the various name of Bitter.
Purchase none other but Dr. ROBACK'I
BTOMACH BITTERS, which are com
pounded of the purest drugs, and
which the afflicted can rely. .

,l
ABB

PEHTOE, WALT01T & COMPANY,
(Snooessort toaW. Eobaok,) '

BOLD PBOPBIETOBH,
Sot. M, 88, 00 and 69 East Third Streef,

CINCINNATI, O.

Are Sold by all Druggists ind
Dealers In Patent Medioinei

EVERYWHERE.

TTAS cured thousands of the worst oases of
LI Blind and Bleeding Files.
It gives immediate relief, and effeotsa perma-
nent cure. Try it directly. It'i warranted to
cure. For aale by all Druggist at 50 cents per
bottle.

January 18, 1366. ly.

T8 warranted to be the only preparation
.a. Known to care uougns, ujias, .Hoarseness,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Chronio Cough,
Consumption, Bronchitis and Croup. Being

..J e TT J TT L. 1. tl I . ifjoparnu ijuui uuuv; aim avius is la lieaiing,
softening, and ezpeetorating, an) particularly
nltahlA fnv alt alfanltnna fit fh TIi.a.,

Lung. For sale by all Druggists everywhere.
T . la lead 1

"PB. STBioiXAHn' Tokw I a concentrated pre-J- L?

paratlono Boots and Herbs, with antlao-i- ds

and carminitlves to strengthen theitomaoh
andnervena system. It Is' a certain remedy for
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Nervousness, Loss
ct Appetite, Acidity of the Stornich, Flatulency
anr Debility. It is not aloobolio, therefore par-
ticularly suited for Weak, Nervous and Dys-pipt- io

persons. For sal by all Druggists tvery
where at on dollar per bottle... .

January 18, 1866, ly.

NOTICE.
VETERAN BOUNTY.

THE Trustees of Ek Township will meet
v. ua wuimuww, jnoarmur, s. oni Satur- -

d&T. Jlllv Tt1. IHftrt fn tr.al tiv.nA.. . t 1InaT
Bonds to wen VetarenA u maj be entitli

Veterans In persen.or by legtd representa-
tive, will bs required to produce their Veter- -

u jyit;urjco, aocompaniea wiin Adjutant (ien-eral- 's

certificate of credit to Elk township: also
aosraotory proor that the applicant has not

Mvuufcj m veteran. .
By order - Jauk Boianrs,

..' ' : Jamis 'i Jobhsob,
. 1 !. ' ' " kWr. B. TJuoat,
nneTw3 Tnwtecs Bk To.. V. O. 6

I ufr aeutel with neatnes and
if n hsoobb Office, Srstton
stilrs.t'' " "rt WM ("1

GREAT REDUCTION

is

JPKICIES
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!

. S. D. Iilt'G

-- 1 KO-

BECEIVINOand.OPEI.ING

MILLINERY GOODS

OF

LATEST STYLE.
fOB

THE SPRING OF 1866,

ALL OF WHICH

WERE BOUGHT

AT THE

VEB LOWEST BATES
... ' .

AND :

She "Will Positively Sell

TO AN ANT

Other Establishment

IN THE

COUNTY.
CALL AND SEE

'
JSEFOBE BUYIN9

AT TBS

OLD STAND,
Nearly opposite Dr. Wolf on Main Blseet

' mob29tfo ..

Hardware Store.

JOS. DODDRIDGE & SON,

DIALEBS IK AH KINDS OT

HARDWARE
AMD- -

CUTLERY, .

Ont door east of O. W. SissonU Drug Store,

McArthur, Ohio,

WILLtimes,
KEEP ON HAND, AT

Iron and Nails of all kinds,
Axes and Hatchets. '

Chisels, Saws,
Table and Poclcet Cutlery.

Saddlery Mounting and
(jterthing, Door Knobs.

Butts, Screws and
Door Fastenings,

, Strap lEnges, Cabinet
and Cooper Tools,

Hopes, Oil Carpet,
ana ait Kinas oj

"
. Farming Implements.

DB. J. D0DDE1DGE & BON. , ,
insyl0m3 UoArthnr, Ohio.

COlVFIDElVTIiL.
,C BEAT combined talent ofIT Enrena anil imwliw am
the men to consul ti On. Bon--
anavtii A ftavnrAA a loo

Byoamore street, Cincinnati, is the only
. .

office
! Ik. Jhik.M aiu uio nuoiB m pvruiauoui oure or private
Diseases can be had without the nse of murourv
or ohanie of diet. We guarantee to ear tionor
hoes, Glee, Syphilis, Impotenoy, Nocturnal
EmUsions, or Belf-Abna-e, Diurnal Emlation,

form and variety of Sexual Disease. Cares
rapid, "i viigu uu pennaneni, ana lees moiM.
rate. Come one Com all . ;

Obxat auDioAi. ozboclab sent for two 9 cent
' " "

Vaaifoa sars A snre preventative to di seise.
Pries, $1 ewb, or three for tt or 7 per doxen.
funL hi mi I.

Dr. B.i lnvlgortinfc linimtnt, Prioo. 8 00
jSkAt IxAtf laa

. GasAT woas os wrvATB DUBAsxs, tbi avmt
to BBAiTB, is beneficial to all, male and female
the old and young, shoald read tola book. It
will enlighten the who grope in darkness.
PrioejSSo by mall, mountain of light ons dollar.

H. B. To ma law. No Lsdv ghonld be
Without Mad. Lotion Female Monthly Pills
a safe and efleotnal remedy fcr all irregularities
and obetrnotion, from whatever cause. Fries
ons dollarlabox; extra fine Ave dollars.

mail entirely (onfldential. No
letters wlU be answered nnleaa tbey contain a
remittance or poetaes Ump. : Call or address.

- DBS. BONAPARTE RETNOLD&
181 Byeamors St.,bt, Fifth and Sixth, eas sld
CUoinnai.O. Offlo hours, I A, M. toff.M:P.OBoxI8t. .., iv t... .. us.

NOTICE,-A- ny person obtaining ten ub.
and sending as th money, mv.

TBBB BOLtABS, .hall rMrivtUf VWMBEjWBJ
sat yur grsUi.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
IN

sewing machines
Empire snuttie ifiacmne.

Salesroom, 686 Broadway JV. Y. 25U
WaahinotoA St. Boston. 931 CAartiuil St.,
Philainvhia. ,:

rHIS MACHINE, Isoonstruoled on entirely
new nrlncinlee of rnechanUm, possessing

many rare and valuable improvement, having
been examined by the most profound expert,
and prononnoed to be
SIMPLICITY AND PERFECTION

COMBINED.
It ha s straight needle, perpendicular sollon

makes th "Look or BbuttI SUob,' wbioh will
Niituib Rir nor Bivxt, and I alike on both
idea; perform perfect sewing on every de rip

tion of material, from Leather to the finest Nan
sook Mualina, with ootton, linen or silk thread,
from tb ooarsest to tne snastnnmoer.

Having neither Cam nor Coo Whiil, and th
least possible friotion.it run ss smooth as
glass, and la mpha(ieally a

NOISELESS MACHINES '.
It reanlre Fixtt ria obnt. lsh towbb to

drive it then any other machine in the market,
a girl eleven yoars or sge can won it sieaaiiy,

tbout ratnue or lnlurv to neaiin.
Itastreniih and wokdibvci simplicity ef

construction, renders it almost lmpossiuie w
get out of order, and i suABBAMTin by the
oomcanv to rive entire satisfaction

we respeoimuv invite ail inose wno may ae--
sire to supply memseive who a superior arti
cle to come and examine this vnbitallkd M

obine.
One half hours Instruction Is snmoient, to

enable any person to work tins macnine tc
thslrsntlre satisfaction.. .

Bblisioo snd Chabitablb wstitdtiows will
be liberally dealt with

Aoxnts Wanted for all towns in th United
State where Agent are not already established
Also, for Cu'ja. Mexico, Central and South
America, to whom a liberal discount will be
given.

No consignments made at all. Address
Empire Sewing Machine Mi'g

, Company,
A. AO. BROADWAY N.T:

Principle Agencies Established: Pittsburg',
jcrnest Astnolm usiumore, rnos. bbanss
Wheeling. W. Va. W. D:Sawkell a Br. Cii
oinntti, 0. Mather & Wilson

November 80th 1865 lvr
THE

MACHNE
From the New York Derild.

Prominent amone the mechanical tri
umphs of this most ingenious age, com-
mon honesty compels us to notice the Em-

pire Sewing Machine,. commended as just
ly styled peilectiou itself. Useful as have
been the various sewing machines, from
time to time presented to the public, each
one of them n as been cursed with some
radical defect, which detracts from general
utility. Warned by the experience of his

the inventor ol the UmpireSreilecessors, produced an instrument, com
bining all the advantages for which others
are vaunted, and obviating every delect
which can be attributed to them by the
most Insidious critic.
The Empire Macnine is a marvellous com

binstion of simplicity, economy and perfect
worKman9nip, being duranie, ireefroma li
bility to get out of order; noiseless, and ea
sy of operation. Its mechanical contii
vanceis such as td secure stability, free
domfrom accident, and accuracy as to
workmanship. By the tide of the patented
shuttle and straight needle, if makes a
stitch, which can neither rip nor
wnue, at tne same time, it can operate
oerfectlv unon everv snenlM nf mntprlnl
from leather to cambric, with threads of
cotton , linen or silk, fiom the finest to the
coarsest number.

As the Empire Machine is gradually
supplanting its more antique rivals, no
one in want of a more useful iestrument
of this description, be be or she tailor.
coachman er, dressmaker or seamstress, can
dn otherwise than seeure of these econom-
ical and inimitable machines, suited alike
for family and manufacturing- - Durnoees.
The office of the Empire Manufacturing
Co. is at No. 536 Broadway, New York
uty, wnere tney are now supplying thes
Empire Machines at prices lar below th?
TAftl VfitltA rtt III. lnfll.nin.t. XTA... V.uiug vj tur llioiiuiucillfli 1 UI
Herald.

November 30 1865-l- y

"yi m. o

PIANO FQRtE
MANUFACTD1CEK6,

4vu jroaaway.mefr Yoru
' The attention of the Public and thd trad
is invited 10 our Nxw Scale 7 OCTAVE
ROSE WOOD PIANO FORTES, which
for volume and purity of toue are unrivall-
ed, bv anv hitherto fibered in this mrbt
they contain all the modern improvements
HI It. a". J A a 'WW J ar icucn, urana Action, narp reaai, iron
cramo,uvcniung diss cjic. anaeacn ineiru
mem oeme maae me personal eupervisjo
of Mr. J. H. GnnvesTBEB whn h.m ha
nractical exneriencc of over 8f. bask in their
manufacture is fully warranted in every par
ucuiar.

.mi - tt a aa a

ado -- uroveBieen nauo Dortea" re
Ceived tbe award of merit over all
others "at the celebrated ' Worlds

-- 'Fair, 'u v.'.
: 'Vyhers were exhibiud instrnments frem

the best makers of London. Paris. Germany
Philadelphia. Baltimore. .Boston and New
York: . and also at the American Instututd
for Ave Successive vesra. the crnlrl and bIIva
medals from both of which can be seen at
our ware-roo- i .: : - r

Bv the interndiictinri. nf. Imnnumuni. n- M ' VUIU1. IHJ Tl J
make a still more perfect Piano Forte; and
oy mauuiaciunng largely, with a stncsly
cash system, are enabled fjvnffnr hao in
struments at a price which will preclude all

Plica-N-o. 1, Seven Octave, round corners
itosewood plain case (275.
No. 3, Seven Octave, round corner,
Rosewood heavy'mouldtng $300-No- ,

3, Seven Octave round corners
' llosewond Iiula TtV ctU

Terms: Wet Cftttt In Carren Esinaa.
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT

. FREE. --

Deo.'rth 1865-- lyr - a,c.

DISEASES OF THE URINARY AND
oaAuujoxoijsMsnesraod relia-

ble treatment. Alan (K RRiniT nummw vaiiAj JH f- JtS
BER, en Essay of Wainlug and. InstrucUon
Banl K .(1 ZM 1 ,

u ; lUMuu avaieq envelopes, ireeot
cnarge. Address, Or. J, 8 K I L L I N
HOUGHTON, Howard.1 Association, No.
S South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pi. -

II. EL MBO LD'SW.
EXTRACT BUCHU

n c l.in h ri 1.1174 kiii:iiij.
" -- HELM HOLD'S BUCHU.' "

HELM B OLD'S BUCHU. -
The Only Known Remedy'

-F- OR ... :

DIABETES .
IRRITATION OP THB NECK OF THE

BLAUJJEK, IWiXAMMATlON. OF ) i
THE KIDNEYS, CATARRH OF ,

THE BLADDER, STRAN- -
"

GUARY OR PAINFUL
URINATING. ,

thes diseases ltls truly a sovsrelin ria- - ,FOB and too much can not b said in 1U
nralu. A alnirla doaa haa baan known ta ra.
liv. tbe mos'.

urgent
l i . , syratoms.ru .i . i .an yvm wvuuiuu wiku huai, uiresiMiiK sm la i

th small of th back and through th hips I A ;
teaspoonful a day of ilslmbold'a Bucba vUlr- -
UVyOU, . . .., , . iy :;.,r

PEYS101ANS AND OTHER'S ; !

FLEASE NOTICE.'
....

I mat no secret ef iogredlen's. HelrnbolJ'a '
Extract Bucba is composed of Buehu Cubelrt, ,

and Juniper Berries, seleoted with great car . '
prepared in vacuo aid aooordlng to rules f - 1

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY

These ingredients are known si the moat val--

uable Diuretics Jafforded

A DIURETIC ,

. ,'j ".
Is that which acts npon th kidaeyi

HELMBCb'S EXTRACT BUCllU

:''.VACTS GENTLY,'
r

. '!l .
'

1
Is pleasant in taste and odor, fret from all inj. ,

riout properties, and Immediate in it action.

FOB THE SATISFACTION OF ALL,'

See Medical properties contained In Dispen- - ,
tory of th IT. B., of whioh the following is a c6r- -'
rect copy : .: ' ... ... i

"Buohd. Its odor Is strong, diffusive aad ,

somewhat aromatio, its tast bitterish and anal-ogo- oa

t) that of mint. It is given, cbeiflv ia '
complaints of tb Uriuary Organ, such as
Gravel, Chronio Catarrh of th and
Urethr: Diseases of the prostrate: and Reten-
tion or (be lncontineno of Urine, from a loss '

of ton in the parts oonMrned inltsevocaatlon.,
It ha also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Kheumatlsm, Cntanons affections, aad
Dropsy ."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
i. ...

Pee Professor Deweei valuable work n ta
praotio of physio. , . ,.,

8se tbe remark made by th celebrated 9r.
Physio, of Philadelphia.

Be ary and all standard work a UslUia

LARGEST
MANUFACTURING CHEMI8I

IN THE WORLD.

I sm acquainted with H. T. Eelmbold he
occupied th drugstore opposite my residence,
and was successful in conducting tb bnsines
where others had not been equally so be for
him. I have been favorably impressed with bis
character and enterprise.

Wsr. WBlonTBAK,' ': .
(B'lrm of Powers & Weightman,) - "

Manufaoturing Chsmist',
Ninth and Brown St., Phil.

From the Phila. Even'g Bulletin, Maroh lOth-- iW are gratified to hear of the continued sue
oess In Nw York, of our townsman, Mr. H. T.
Helmbold, Druggist. Hi store, nt toth
Metropolitan Hotel, ia 23 feet front, 280 feel
deep, and five stories In height. It is osrtainly
a grand establishment, and speaks favorably of
the morila of his articles. He returns his offits
and laboratory to thl oity, which are also mods!
establishments of their class. 'V

The proprietor ha been induoed to maks thi
statement from the fact that his remedies, al-
though advertised, are "

GENUINE PREPARATI01VS

And knowing that th Intelligent refrain
from using anything pertaining to quackery or
the Patent Medicine order most or whioh are
prepared by elf-ljle-d DocUrs. who art to'f--.
norant to re id a physician's simplest prescrip-
tion, mnoh less competent to prepii pharais
oentlal preparations, 1 -

' " 'i .:.!

THESE PARTIES RESORT i
- . t i . . ; t.i ' I

to various means of effecting sails, suoh ss' ew
ying parts of advertisements of popular' rent
dies, and flniah'njrwlthontlaoatea. ; . i ,:t
Tb. Bcieno of Medicine stands timplt.ware.

and majestio, having fact for Its basis, ndaetl
for iu pillar, truth alona for Its capital.' '
'v .

A WORLD OF CAUTION.

Haalth is most Imjxirtsnt, snel the sfltstaj
should not nse an adverthed medlsin, or tajr
remedy, nnless its content or ingredVntsas)
known to others beside the manufacturer, er
ontil they are satisfied ol the qualinoationi itth party so offering;, n u

. GENUINE PREPARATiONS J

FLUID EXTRACT BUBHU;
, FLUID EXTRACT SARSPARILLi

AND JMPRpyED ROSJS ;WASsJ,

Estahlsbed upwards of' 18 fw'!'.
Prepar4by II.T. BSLMBOL0.

0:1 t '...'rVlirfji
- PBIHCIPLE DEPOT,!ij!

HELM BOLL'S DRUGr AND CBEVHCAL
WAREH0U8BT894 Broadway, N.T

And HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DBPOT
104 South Tenth 8U Philadelphia Pay r 3

..; . SOLD. B Y ALL CRUafilBTf,.,,;

, FrrtBiVw Ttfttn-Tf- ,


